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SECOND TO CIIICAGCO-

maha's Exposition Leads All Others i

Point of Attendance.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR HONORS TBANSMISSISSIPF

Visitors from the Windy City Take Ful

Possession of the Grounds.

MADE TO FEEL VERY MUCH AT HOM-

"Weather Man Prepares a Lake Miohiga

log for Their Benefit ,

EXERCISES ARE UNUSUALLY INTERESTS

Spcnkcr * ExclmiiKC Complmcnn) nn-

Conifrntnlntlonii of Undoubted Sin-

cerity
¬

and Unite In KxnltliiK the
Went nnil Its llc.ionrccs.

Totnl AdnilflNlnni Yenterdnj21,2"
Total for the Week TJS.Sfi
Total to Date l,7Oi( ( ;

True to Its promise and Its well know
liuatllrig ability Chicago came to the ex-

position yesterday and made its visit th
biggest , liveliest and most enthusiastic mu-

nlclpal celebration In the history of the ci-

position. . And Incidentally Chicago day wl-

be remembered as the date on which th-

TrannmlsslHslppl Exposition made good II

promise that It would bo the biggest en
position since the World's fair. Last nlgt
the total attendance paused the record of th
total attendance of the Nashville cxpc-

eltlon with several thousands to spare. I

its six months of exlstonco 1703.328 peopl

pasted through the gates of the Nashvlll-
show. . At the end of the fourth month th
Omaha record was within 15,000 of tbo tot :

Nashville attendance , and yesterday adde
thin and thousands more. The total al-

tendance at the Atlanta exposition , whtc-
VOB also a six months' show , was 1,2S7,8G-

nnd that at the Midwinter fair was ale
decidedly less than that at Nashville.

The radiant sunshine tnat welcomed tt-

reprc entatlves of the Sunny South was pe-

ltlncntly succeeded by lowering skies ar
damp , misty winds when Chlcag
came to pay her respects to the enl
exposition that has rivaled her own ma
veious achievement. It was as nearly a com
terpart of the brand of weather for whU

the Windy City Is famed as nature cou
suggest , and the visitors unpacked the
mackintoshes and umbrellas and felt entire
nt home. Tha clouds were draped In th ;

slaty sbado of gray that distinguishes tt
heavy canopy of mist that a stiff east wlr
blows up from Lake Michigan. The ra
drizzled at Intervals , with the same chll
persistence that it falls on Michigan avcnt-
on several dajs of the 361 , the southea
wind was damply suggestive of a Jourm
over miles of angry water , and the Chlw-
gonna had only to close their eyes at-

Imoglno that they could hear tt
muffled pounding ot the Insistent blllov-
on the sturdy rlprapplng of the Lake Kron-
Theyi hud every reason to feel at homo an
they did. They showed their npprcclatlc-
of the cordial sincerity of their wolcon-

by simply taking possession of the groum
and lavishing their admiration on the she
ns enthusiastically as though they had ni
had a slightly bigger ono of their own. Thi
had como with the announced Intention
making Chicago day ono of the great even
of the transmlsslsslppl show nnd the a-

tnosphcrle Inconveniences of the mornlr
did not prevent them from carrying It In
execution.-

MnUe
.

Their 1'reneiiee ManlfcMt.
The delegations that were brought by tl

various railroads Included some of the mo
notable figures In Chicago cltlzenshl
Many of them were accompanied by the
families and together they formed the bli-

gest and most enthusiastic crov
that has visited the cxposltlo
They swarmed Into the Illlno
building nil through the morning and kc
the pretty rotunda full of animation ai
pretty costumes. As the cxcurslonls-
nhoso trains had been switched directly
the grounds Joined those who came up fro
their down town quarters the pretty n
badges wore conspicuous all over tl-

giounda and by 11 o'clock there were enoui-
of them to fairly fill the Auditorium ai-

Btlll leave a representation In every oth-

quarter. .

During the afternoon the clouds sea
tcrcd and the drizzling rain of the mor-
ing was succeeded by occasional bursts
Eunshlno that were Mggestlvo of real N-

braska weather. This gave the visitors :

opportunity to see the show under the me
favorable conditions , and they made t
most of It , They furnished a big crowd
the sham battle , and the Cook county dem-
crats were so thoroughly enthused with t
scrappy tactics ot the aboriginal contestar.
that they wanted to colonize them for del
gntcn to the next county convention. T
band concert and the special fireworks dl
play In the evening caught the fancy
the visitors , and then they proceeded
give the Midway'a little the warmest tur-
ing over It has had yet. Most of them w

remain over Sunday , and the Innes ba
will play two exceptionally attractive pt-

grams. . The feature of the afternoon co
tort lu the Auditorium bo the re-

dltlon of Handel's Largo by the band o

the Auditorium organ manipulated by I
rector Kelly-

.OlllcInU
.

Finally ArrUr.
The official party was belated but In t

meantime the crowd was pleasantly cnti-

tatncd by the Omaha Concert band and w

not perceptibly restless. The speakcm a-

olllclal guests arrived nt 11:30: and were
cortcd to the stage by President Wattles a
Mayor Moores and accompanied by ncai
nil the Omaha city officials. After an ear
cst Invocation by Rev. T. J. Mackay , Cha
man William II. Harper of the executl
committee ot the Illlonls commission call
the mooting to order and Introduced Pre
dent Clark U. Carr ot the Illlni-
commlalon as the presiding officer. Pre
dent Carr said to his Chicago hearers tb

t-t1 proud as they are of the splendor of th
Imperial city, they were now In the mli-

ot that which had made that splendor , t

great northwest. He Introduced Ma ]

Tranlj U. Moores , who welcomed the v-

itors In behalf of the city of Omaha ,

declared that every citizen of the west
proud of Chicago. He regards It as the c-

tor, around which the universe revolves a

ti feels a personal Interest In Its trlump
Hut Omaha Is to the transmlsslsal ;

weet what Chicago Is to I

whole country , and ho expressed the
llcf that when his hearers had Inspec
the magnificent enterprise that they
hero to vlelt they would bo us proud
Omaha as Omaha U ot Chicago. In cc

elusion he presented Mayor Harrison w

the keys to the city and Invited the v-

itors to take the fullest advantage of
liberties afforded.-

In
.

bchulf of the exposition managers
Frraldent Wattles said that the imp Ira t

and ambition of our people to build thl
exposition on the banks ot the Mlssoui
had been received from Chicago's gret-
World's Fair , nnd , whllo this was but
shadow of the Ideal , the west Is proud
ts child and Is glad to welcome Its dli-

Llngulshed visitors. Ho referred to the Ir-

Lltnata commercial relations that exist be-

.ween. the Mississippi and Missouri vnl-

eys. . Chicago U the great clearing bout
for the Immense products ot this fertile tei-

rltory. . Its business Interests are so closcl
connected with the transmlsslsslppl terrl
tory that It Is practically the great hcai-
of the west. He spoke of Its wondcrft
growth and transcendent enterprise an
laid a high tribute to the progressive splr-
of its citizens-

.Mnror
.

Ilnrrlnon'n Hcnnoniic.-

In
.

response to thcso eentlments Mayc
barter II. Harrison spoke of "Chicago" an-

Us Introduction was followed by a gen
; rous ovation. He said that they were het-

to return the thanks of Chicago for tli
designation of this day In honor ot thcl-
city.. They represented all nationalities , a
politics and all creeds. They Komctlrm
differed at homo but they wcra a unit 1

extending to Omaha their sympathy an
encouragement nnd their congratulations o
Its magnificent achievement. Ho declare
that this celebration came at a tlmo
glorious significance to this country. W-

tiad learned that the untried volunteci
were of the stuff of which heroes are mad
and that Sampson , Dewey and Schley ai
worthy successors to Farragut and Pcrr
Wo are not only a peace loving nation bi-

wo have found that wo have the ability
nako our enemies on the battl
Held deslro peace rather than wt

Referring more particularly to Chlcag
Mayor Harrison said that on most occasloi-
a Chlcagoan could not toll the truth nboi
Ills city without being accused of exaggent-
lon. . The truth about Chicago seemed M-
an extravagant dream to the citizen ot Ne
York , or Boston or Philadelphia. But Omal
can understand Chicago. Her people had tl
same Inherent spirit and the same pluc
and enterprise had made each city what
Is. In conclusion , ho declared that not on
on this occasion , but In every achlevemei-
ot Its future. Omaha commands all the syn-
pathy and encouragement and Insplratlc
that Chicago has to give.

Chicago and the Went.-

"Chicago
.

and Its Relation to the Weal
was the subject of an able address 1

Charles O. Dawes , ex-congressman and a-

slstant comptroller of the currency of tl
United States. After an enthusiastic hat
clapping had greeted his Introduction , M-

Dawcs said :

Twenty-seven years ago fifty of the leai-
Ing citizens of Chicago gathered themselv-
In a little meeting under most'dlstresaltc-
ircumstances. . Around them. In smokli
and somber ruins , lay what had been b-

a few dajs before the magnificent city
Chicago. Thelt own homes had been bunii
over their heads ; their property of r
kinds was In ashes ; around them all w
dcsonvtlon and cheerlessness nnd the f-
ituro seemed as dark as the present. Son
of these men rose and spoke of the cl-

ns destrojed and lost forever. Its rebulli-
Ing seemed to them Impossible. To the
minds the great Chicago , the city of the
prldo and affection , was numbered nmoi
the things of the past. But from nmoi
them there rose a young man who amid
depressing surroundings lifted his voice
remonstrance and In prophecy of the futur-
"Chicago will live. " said be. "nnd Jive
bo so mighty nnd so vast that this gre-
flro will bo but nn Incident In its past
And Chicago will thus livebccauea beyoi
her there lies the giant forces , the teen
Ing millions and the imperial area of tl
mighty west , v htch having before crcat
Chicago as the necessary gateway , to tl
east must ro-creato It under the same n-

cesslties. . " That speaker , now the spcrcta-
of the treasury of the United States , h
lived to see Chicago re-created by the we-

nnd his prophecies fulfilled to thct utte
most

I hove thought of no better way than
the telling of this Incident to Indicate tl
relation of Chicago to the west.

Chicago Is the child of the west , dcpeni
ont upon her for her prosperity nnd pro
ress almost for her very existence ai
far bo it from her to belittle the debt s
owes. Willingly , freely , she acknowledg
and rejoices In it. Pt-oplcd largely by wcs-
ern men , sustained largely by western r
sources , she feels the keenest and mo
vital Interest In the west , and I belle
the great west takes equal Interest In tr-

joung giant among the cities of the worl-

Some. Hard Ilolleil Facto.
The details of the social and commercl

relations between the west nnd Cblcac
dally growing more Intimate , dally grovvi :

more vast relations which mftv well chc-
lengo the deepest attention of the stude-
of economics and of American history c
receive from mo today but a passing n
superficial word. From this great sectl
125 passenger trains carrjlng over 12,0
people roll dally Into the depots of the cl-

ef Chicago , and an equal number ot tral
depart dally from Chicago for the we
During the last year 20,000,000 bushels
western wheat. 116000.000 bushels ot wcsto
corn , 118,000,000 bushels of western oa
and 17,000,000 bushels of western rve we-
to or through the great commercial gatcvv-
of Chicago. Ot the 46,000,000 pounds of sc
end class printed matter entered for t
year ending Juno 30 , 1896 , at the Chlca-
postofllce , the authorities of the ofQce es-
ranto that from three-eighths to thrt
fourths went to the west. Taking the poi
cfflco aveiage of five pieces to the pour
wo find that the total annual circulation
Chicago periodical Issues In the west rat
bo between 130,000,000 and 172,000,000 cop

a circulation of most surprising and p-
ctentlous magnitude. The combined mlle <t-

of the railroads east and west ot the M

souri river , binding nnd knitting togetr
the west nnd Chicago In tics ot common I

terest , Is 67,180 miles-
.Uut

.

no catalogue of the evidences ot t
intimacy end vastnt-ss of the couimerc
and Eoclolglcal relations of the- west
Chicago can add to our sense of their I-

iportance. .

AfTectn the National Life.
The degree ot contentment nnd prosper

experienced by the western people unt
these relations of western cities like Cl
cage and Omaha to tbo western count
Is so important as affecting our natloi-
Ufa and progress that theee relations n
command the interest and attention of
entire people of the United States. It
generally realized that when the social pr-

kms Involved In them are solved all t

Internal problems which confront our you
republic will bo solved. These people
people of Chicago and the west are i

waiting for other peoples or other natlc-

to solve the great problems of todar. 1

strong In the consclousnesi of their co-

petency for the task they eagerly (

after right solutions.
The rapidity of the development of

west has in less than two generatli
brought them face to face with the en-
lem of existence under all social condltli
from the most primitive to the most co-

plex. .

What has thus happened before the e ;

of ono generation in the west bos c-

aurned several hundred years even lo otl
sections of our country and in con

rental Kurope thousands ot years. Crowt
Into the lives of the people of the w

has been the marvelous sleht ot an c-

plro bulldcd from a wilderness-
.I'ait

.

and 1'renciit.-

Wo

.

stand today in the midst of this m-

iclflccnt exposition an exponent of the hl |
eat art of the world located In thU beau
tul city ot Omaha with Its complex nil
toenth century civilization and architects
and are startled by the thought that
Indlani nnd buffalo which have been broui
hero aa objects ot curiosity lived In tb

(Continued on Fourth Page. )

SEIZE ZOLA'S
'

GOOD''

French Justice Again Shows Some of II

Devious Ways.

EXPERTS SECURE A SNAP JUDGMEN

Take Advantage of the Absence of tt
Defender of Dreyfusi

PLACE SEIZURE STAMPS ON HIS FURNITUR

Wife of the Great Writer Will Make

Vigorous Defense.

DENOUNCES ACTION OF THE EXPERT

OlTer ofnln'n rrlcii ln to Paj- Off til
Aliened Judgment In IlcruNcil Ile-

cannc
-

n Conditional Hecelpt-
i * Demanded.

Copyright , 1S98 , by Press Publishing Co-

PAKIS. . Oct. 1. ( New York World Cabl
; ram Special Telegram ) "It Is Infamoti-
gnoblc ," said Mme. Zola this afternoon

her beautiful hotel , Iluo Brussels , when
asked her to tell mo about the scandaloi
seizure of her furniture yesterday by-

'hulsslcr" employed by the experts to lev
the Judgment of their case. Mme. Zola he
self gave the following graphic deacrlptlc-
of the entire affair-

"Every
-

one is familiar with the now r-

nowncd case of the experts against my hu
band for having , during the Dreyfus trls
declared that the documents they consider
authentic were forgeries. Sooner than sul-

mlt to a trial then , when public scntlmci
was so against him , my husband left Fran

await a more favorable opportunity.
ils absence the experts won a Judgment I

default of 30,000 francs , from which *ve ha'-

a right to appeal-
."Last

.

week I returned to Paris. I hi-

no sooner arrived than I was served wll-

a notice by the experts that If within twe-
ityfour hours I bad not paid them 30,0'
francs they would seize and sell my turn
.tire to obtain It I was stupefied , but knov-

Ing I could count upon the devotion
a friend asked Monsieur Mlrbeau to net f-

mo. . Ho Immediately offered the exper-
ho: money , which tiiey peremptorily ri
fused and Monday evening n hulsslcr ei-

tered my house and seized all the furnltu-
on the ground floor. AH this because Mo-
isleur Mlrbeau asked for a receipt that
case my husband won his suit the mom
would be refunded.

Stamp All Her Rffectn.-

"I
.

considered the matter settled and d-

itcrmlned to buy In my furniture should
sale take place , when last night at dus-
o my astonishment , a band of men aga

entered my house and In the dim half llgl
proceeded to place the official stamps
seizure on everything In the bouse , clalmlr
that Monday's seizure had not been sufl-

cleat. .,

"Think of It ," exclaimed Jimp. Zola , h
yes filling with tears , while her voli

shook with emotion , "oven my husband
writing table and my bed. They wanted
oil , but I placed myself before the do
and I appealed to the commlssalro of pollc-
'Although nn officer of the low , you a-

a man , ' I cried. 'Do no *, let them ilesecra
what is most sacred to a woman ' I shou
have been capable of any tolly at the tin
to prevent the entering , but my appeal wi
not in vain , in spite of the hulsslcis' threa-
to break down the door If I did not I

them pass. The commlssalre rostralm
them , but they took everything , even
the servants' brooms. Legally they ha'-

no right to seize more than will cover tl
sum of the Judgment , but their appraise
purposely marked everything at such lo
prices that the whole house would not sa-
Isfy them. As an Instance , a superb Claui
Monet Is appraised at 25 francs. It wou
bring 25,000 francs at any sale. "

Will Hcfenil llemclf.-
"What

.

are jou going to do ? "
Madame Zola's eyes flashed. "Do'" r

plied this charming , brave woman , "I shi
defend myself and my husband's Intcresi
When ho Is hero I content myself by su-
talnlng him with my sympathy ; now I mu
act In his place. If they sell mo out frlcn
will buy the first object put up for the su-

of the Judgment , but they may take i

my beautiful things to the public nuctl
hall , then I shall have trouble. To thli
they should so treat a woman. "

I assured Mrae. Zola of American syt-

pathy In her trials.-
"Ah

.

, yes , " she replied , "I am mu
touched Indeed , full of emotion over t
kindly feeling manifested toward us frc
across the sea. Tell them It , will you nc
Act as my messenger. Convey my since
thanks. "

Since the famous Conchot case , when
satisfy a small Judgment a hulsslcr Illegal
seized and eold for a mere1 trifle the ent
furniture of the widow of a promlm
Parisian , no such emotion has stirred up 1

Paris public. Oddly enough at the tl-

Maltre Laborl defended the Hulssler Concl-
In the suit and lost the cose. Now he v
defend Mmo. Zola against a Hulasler gul-

of the same act-
."I

.

suppose ," concluded Mrae. Zola ,

should not bo so upset for the great cat
we are defending Is worthy of more suffi-

Ing than even I have us yet endured ,

must wait , ' says Maltro Laborl Things i
going well for us , but it takes time. It
hard to be patient "

BAYARD IS LAID TO RE !

Siinpended nnd Genera ! i :

Idence of Mourning In II U
Homo City.-

WILMINGTON.

.

. Del. , Oct. 1. With fit
at half mast and draped In mourning , w

the closing of business houses and w

other demonstrations of sorrow, Wllmlngl
today committed to the grave the mor
remains of Hon. Thomas Francis Bayard.
multitude of people early assembled at I

quaint and historic old church Among I

crowd were the pallbearers , members of I

Newcastle County Bar association , rep-
isentatlves of the Delaware eoclety , Sons
the American Revolution and commltti
representing the Bayard legion and I

Young Men's Democratic clubs. The h-

orary pallbearers were : Former Presldi
Grover Cleveland , former Secretary of
Treasury Charles S. Falrchlld. E. B. Tune
governor of Delaware , Chancellor John
Nicholson , George L. Rives of New Yc
City , John V. Craven and Thomas Crav-
of Salem , N. J. , and Judge Ignatius
Grubb , Dr James Draper and Henry
Banning of Wilmington ,

The burial service was read Jointly
Rev. G. W. Douglass of Tuxedo Park. N.
who as rector ot St. Joseph Protest :

Episcopal church , Washington , pej-f'nj
the marriage ceremony of Mr. and M-

Huyard , and Rev. Martin B. Dunlap , rec-

ot Old Swcds. When the eorvlces react

the point ot the commitment ot the bed
to the grave the Casket was lifted by th
carriers and , attended by the pallbearers
members of the family and others wlthl
the chufch , was taken to the Bayard burla
plot In the grave yard adjoining tbo church

PROGRESS OF COURTMARTIAI-

N MV WltncHM In Called In Ilelitittnl Ii

the Defeiixe ,
* r.xpliiln * What

riiuplalii .Mclntjre Meant.-

DENVEU

.

, Colo. , Oct. 1. At the resump-

tlon today of the court-martial trial of Hen
Joseph P. Mclntyre , chaplain of the battle-
ship Oregon , Otto R. Relnhardt , a merchant
was called by the defense. Ho testified tha
Chaplain Mclntyre In his lecture on Augu ;
8 said that the ono of the fines
vessels In the navy nnjfcjt ''l wns as non
cstly built as anyJ BSern-buIlt vessel
Nothing was said ah ship build-
ers cheating the govJHgTynt.-

Mr.

.

. Ilclnhardt Ict that the chaplal
said that when thc V m "tore toward th
enemy It passed t going the othc-
way. . " Witness tj K&no statement to th
effect that Captajj Bans| took the Iowa t
the rear and keoj HEerc during the batth
Witness remem' llltbat the chaplain sal
that when the Crlapbal Colon hauled dovv

Its flag the ships of the American flee
aside from the Oregon , were at some die
tanco and that Captain Clark of the Orego
waited for the New York to come wlthl
signaling distance, so as to receive ordct
before going to tbo Spanish ship. Tbo char
lain , witness declared , did not say that Ad-

mlral Sampson reported himself wlthl
three miles BO as to participate In the die

trlbution of prize money. Mr. Relnhardt re-

membcrcd that the chaplain stated that Ad-

mlral Sampson would receive $10,000 , Cat
tain Clark $500 and himself $75-

.On

.

cross-examination witness testlfle
that Chaplain Mclntyre said substantially I

the audience In connection with the dlstr
button of prize money , "and you , who had
much to do with the battle as the admIra
will not get a cent. "

The chaplain called Captain Evat-
"Fighting Bob ," but not In a sneering an
contemptuous manner.

Peter Wlnncck , nn Insurance agent , co-
iroborated previous witnesses as to Chaplal-
Mclntyro's claims of excellence of tbo On-

gon. .

FIRE AT COLORADO SPRING

Start * from I'omlcr ExnloMnn r

Hill U > U } Depot nnil Many Prom-
inent

¬

IlullillnKN Are Destroyed.

COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Oct. 1.-

This city had a visitation of flro this afte
noon , which threatened for four hours
destroy the entire business district. Tl
wind was blowing at the rate of forty-fi'
miles nn hour from the southwest when tl-

flro started at the Denver & Rio Oram
freight depot at the foot of Cucharas stre-
at 2:10: p. m. and the flames spread wll
great rapidity.-

A
.

strip four blocks long from north
south and two blocks vvldo ( rom east
west has been burned over , but at th
hour S p. m. ( he conflagration Is bollevi-
to bo under control. Thy flames are st
leaping high In the nlr over the burnlt
district , but ttye wind has died down ai
there Is no doubt that the J.ro onglucV, lil ;

have coino from Denver and Pueblo In r-

sponso to appeals for aid , will be able
contlno the flames within the present llratl
The Antlers hotel , the lumber yards ai
two blocks ot business houses have be-

destroyed. . In round numbers the loss
estimated at $1,000,000 , Insured for on
half that amount. Tbo losses estimated a-

as follows :

Antlers hotel , J350.000 ; Newton Lumb
company , $00,000 ; Crlssey & Fowler Lumb
company , $30,000 ; El Paso Lumber compan
$35,000 ; Irvine & Sons , blacksmiths , 2.00
Denver & Rio Grande railroad , $30,000 ; Gt
depot , $5,000 ; Homo hotel , 3600.

General lossea of business firms and I

dlvlduals not enumerated above , 465000.
The flro started In a pile of rubbish u-

derneaCh the platform at the Denver & n
Grande freight depot. Within five mlnut-
It had communicated to freight cars stan
Ing at the depot and it spread so rapid
that It was Impossible to move any ot tl-

cars. . Half a car ot powder consigned
G. S. Barnes & Sons explode-

d."AGGIE"

.

IS LEARNING POLITIC

MakeN n .Speech to llln Fn
lower * AVlileli Aronncn Co in in en t-

Illn
-

Idea of Monroe Doctrine.

MANILA , Oct. 1. There Is conslderat
comment hero on Agulnaldo's speech
Malolos on Thursday. The keynote was t
Independence of the Philippine Island
During the course of his remarks Agu-

naldo said
"Our friends , the Americans , came f

the purpose of demonstrating the gene
oslty and grandeur of their government ai-

to assist In releasing the people fro
slavery without annexing the Islands , th
setting a good example. Wo now undc
stand nnd npprcclato the famous Monr
doctrine of 'America for Americans' ni
Justice demands that they ndd 'The Phlll
pines for the Filipinos. ' "

The Insurgent officials express dlsappoln-
ment nt the non-attendance of America
nt the festival at Malolos.

The provincial governor has declined
allow nn American officer to Inspect t-

Dagupan prisons and secure their pla
without Agulnaldo's sanction. The ha
caste Interpreter used threats nnd cons
quently Agulnaldo Instructed his troops
the rntlroad stntlon beyond Malolos not
allow uny Americans to pass.

The British cruiser Powerful , which I

here a few days ago , has returned. It or
went on cruUe for target practice. A-

mlral Montojo went to Hong Kong ted
on board the steamer Esmeralda-

.Tlicr

.

liUe Quietly.
( Copyright , l"iS8 , by Press Publishing C

LONDON , Oct. 1. ( New York World C-

blegram ''Special Telegram. ) The duke a

duchess of Marlborough are living vc

quietly at Blenheim palace ut preec
owing to the delicate health of the duche-

U has not yet been decided whether I

ant'clpated' event shall take place at Blc

helm or London. The Morlboroughs ba-

ne house In London now , except the duk
bachelor flat In Mount street , Grosvci
square , which would not be suitable
use by the duchess on such an occasl
They have been offered the loan of Wi
borne house , Arlington street , by his au
Lady Wlmborne. The duchess walks evt
day In the gardens at Blenheim , acco-
panylng her nurse with young Lord Blat
ford , who Is flourishing mightily and
the prldo of his parents. The duchess
her amiability and good nature Is-

tremely
<

popular around Blenheim among
classes and until her enforced tempon
retirement was In constant request for f-

fllltnent of public social duties expected
local aristocrats , but rarely performed w-

auch zest and affability as by her.

Hall ) Trcnmiry Stuteiiient.
WASHINGTON , Occ. 1. Today's etai-

ment of the condition ot the treasu-
Bhowc Available cash balance , $307,55'
503 ; gold reserve, $ : , :79,513. __

WORKING OUT PEAC1

Commissioners at Paris Hold Their Pin

Formal Meeting,

SESSION CONTINUES BUT HALF AN HOU

Spanish Eepresentatives Hope for a

Enduring Peace ,

TAKE UP CUBA AND PORTO RICO FIRS

Moro Delicate Questions Waiting Action Ni

Touched Upon.

WITHHOLD PROCEEDINGS FROM THE PRE-

SIniprcNNlnii I.eft 1 > the rirnt Merlin
IN 1V1I to He Decidedly I'ii or-

nhle

-

an to SntlHfnelitryIl-

CHUltN. .

( Copyright , 1W , by I'ross Publishing Co

PARIS , Oct. 1. ( New York World Cabli

gram Special Telegram ) The first Joli

meeting of the United States and Spanls
peace commissions , held today In the forclf-

ofllco at Qual d'Orsal , prosed , as predict )

by Cable , to bo practically a. mcro dlpli-

matlc parade. The session lasted only ha-

an hour , the members of both commlssloi
assembling punctually at 2.30 In the go-

gcous anteroom to the salon allotted for tl
deliberations prior to the commencement
proceedings. The commissioners of both n-

tlons mixed together , conversing on mo
amicable terms , ithrco of the Spanish con

nilssloners , Montcro Rlos , Abaizuza at-

Vlllarutla speaking English , the latter ha-

Ing perfect command of that tongue.
Day and Montero Ulos led the Ip

the salon and took their places opposl
each other at the end of a long table , 11

other commissioners ranging thcniseh
next to their presidents. The order
sitting on the American side was Day , Dav-

Frjo , Gray and Held'Abarzuza being opp

silo Davis , then Garnlca Vlllarutla. T
only attaches present wcie Moore , secrctni
and Ferguson , official Interpreter , the Spa
Ish secretary , OJeda , not having jet arrlv
from Jaugler.

The exchange of credentials occupied nor

time , after which , It Is learned from a re
able Spanish sourca , Montero Rloa open
the proceedings by expressing the hope th
the deliberations would result In cstnblls-
Ing a gcnulno and enduring peace. Tl
sentiment was cordially reciprocated by Da

Views were then exchanged as to procedu
and the next meeting was fixed for Mend
at 2 o'clock , when the arrangements w-

be made for further sessions.
Your correspondent Is satisfied , frc

most careful and exhaustive Inquiries , th-

no mention was made of the dellcatij quc-

tlons awaiting settlement be > end an In-

matlon from Montcro Rlos that the Span !

Commissioners considered that the Cuba a
Porto Rico matter auould DO first opcn-

j.Day assented and there Is every reason
bclievo this point was settled beforehand
a private meeting between Day and Monte
Rlos at the American embassy , when t

American and Spanish ambassadors w <

also present. There was also a mutt
agreement that no Information of wh
passed at the meetings of the commlssl
should bn given out to the press , the Spa

i lards being especially strong on the vl
' necessity of obviating all premature d-

closures.- .

The French foreign minister has i

up In the anteroom an elegant buffet wl
wines and tempting -dishes , but with t

exception of cigars , which A majority of t
commissioners smoked , his hospitality w

not availed of.
The Impression left by the Inaugural mei-

Ing Is distinctly favorable , as far as the :

parent disposition of the Spanish coram
elonors Is concerned .

Urcry Convenience 1'rot lilcil.-

A

.

special entrance Is set np :

for the use of the commlsslonc-
In order to furnish them wl

every privacy and convenience. On enti-

Ing , easy , broad step lead to a largo an-

room. . Extending thence In .front of I

building , Is a sulteof three great rooms
looking the river Seine. In front of
windows are balconies containing largo
filled with growing plants. Next to
anteroom Is a spacious reception room. 1
floor Is covered with beautiful crimson v

vet carpet and the furniture consists o-

lsitln divan In the center , with a numl-
of easy chairs around the walls , ni
heavy draperies , are drawn around
windows , and there Is Just enough statin-
In the place to make It artistic. The ni
room to It Is of similar appearance c

may be termed a lounging salon It a-

nects with a laiger apartment , In wh
exquisite lunch is spread for the prlv
use of the commissions. It adjoins
conference chamber.

The entire suite of rooms may
described as being of massive appearan
Handsome , crystal chandeliers , hang tr
the ceilings and the walls are wholly pi-

eled with gobelin tapestries. You enter
conference hall through magnificent clou-

portlers. . In the center of the hall and
tending nearly the length of the aportmi-
Is a tnasslvo rosewood table , covered will
red vehet table cloth and having aroi-
It large , handsome chairs for the use of-

commissioners. . Before each chair Is a lar-

leather-bound porfollo , and a tray ui-
II which are pencils , ink eraser , a file bo

quill and steel pens , a china Ink well am
sponge cup. This apartment Is carpeted w
maroon and gold and the walls and ci-

Inlgs are of deep olive and gold. It c-

itains llvo great windows , draped with
and priceless lace curtains. They ovcrli
the beautiful private gardens of the fore
minister , which contain exquisite statu
and some rare trees and shrubs.

THY TO IM'iaiK > CU COMMISSIOMJ-

IDnliloiiN Itcportx of Pence Arhltrati
lime Little AVcUlit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Secretary I
has settled down at once to tbo dlscha-
of the many duties of his new post ,

ready applications for office began
pour In upon him , but the secretary fl

upon examination that there areno posltl-
In his department within his disposal.

The secretary has been In receipt of co
advices from Judge Day , president of
American peace commlsaloners , In which
said that the business of the commtss-
Is proceeding In the most) satisfactory in-

ncr. . It is evident from the tone of Ju-

Day's communication that he does not sh
the gloomy view of the outcome of the mt-

Ing of the peace commissioners which
said to bo expressed In tbo French ne'-
papers.

'

.
There la some doubt. It may bo remark

as to the sincerity of these expressions i

It la EutmUed In official quarters that t
are Inspired with a. desire to Influence
American commissioners toward an aba
ment of their demands. If this is true tl
will fall of their Intended effect , for dur-
Hie dayi when the protocol was under
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gotlatlon between the president and
Cambon the probability of just such pr <

sure being brought to bear was taken Ii

consideration , and was Indeed urged ns-

rcahon for refusing the request of M , Ca
bon that the conference bo had nt 1'ar
but It was decided that our commission !

would bo strong enough to withstand su
tactics.-

So
.

far no protest has been lodged by t
Spanish government with the Stnto depn-
imcnt agalnsJ the refusal to permit Span
troops to be ready to bo sent to the I'hlll
pines outside of Manila. It Is to bo pi-

Eumed that nt the Interview which took pk
between the president and the lnsurg (

represcntalho today this matter v
touched upon and that AngonclHo was she
the advisability of checking the operatic
against the Spaniards outside of Manila
the Insurgents themselves expert , to pr-

by the action of the commission
Paris.-

As
.

to the charge that our officials i

knoulngly permitting the Insurgents in
cclvo small arms , ammunition and cam
from outside the Islands to attack the Spi
lards , the olflclals hero point In refutatl-
to the advices early this week fn-

Admital Dcncy , announcing that ho 1 :

seized a Illlbusfering Insurgent vessel ,

gaged In Just such work.

GIVING UP THE PHILIPPINI

Many Men anil > cwN |>apcr* in Spi-

1'avor the Surrender of the
ArelilpcliiKn.N-

13W

.

YORK , Oct. 1 A dispatch to
Herald from Madrid says- Senor Monti
Rios baa telegraphed to Senor Sagasta , si-

Ing that ho had received n most tsatlsfacti
Impression from the attitude of the Am
lean Peace commissioners. The Nation !

not ordinarily a very serious paper , strll-
n note which reflects the sentiment of
most serious men here. It boldly nntl
pates Spain giving up the Phlllpplr
This attitude now Is taken by many of
leading papers throughout the country ,

view being that retention of the nrchlpeli-
is jet another pitfall for Spain. At
same tlmo the government holds 8,000 n
ready to Bond to the Philippines. The m
later of state lamented before the queen
fact that certain papers were In favor of
cession of the Philippines It Is Interest
to know that tbo minister of state consld
that Spain should maintain Its sovcrclg
over the entire archipelago , and In sue ]

spirit ns already Indicated In the Hen
the Spanish delegates at the conference
Inspired.

The question of n number of negroes
have come back from Cuba Is attract
much attention. Sagasta has found the
to the problem nnd proposes to form th
Into battalions destined for the Spanish p

sessions In Afric-

aASSAULjTBRITISH DIPLOM

Stoned li > n Chlnee Molt Amerle-
I.CKalloii Attache and Mlnxlon-

nrlcN
-

AlNo AiMitiilted.-

LONDON.

.

. Oct. 1 The British fore
ofllco today received a dispatch from
majcstj s minister at Pckln saying that
Mortimer , a member ot the British Ic-

tion , on returning homo yesterday will
woman , WBH Insulted and attacked by
mob , which (.toned Llm and covered
with mud. Later In the day , the dlsp ;

adds , some American missionaries w

similarly nttackcd , its was the Chinese i

rctary of the United States legation '

latter's ribs were broken. Sir Claii'lo-
M.tcdonald , British minister at Pckln ,
porlH that there Is a dangerous feel
abroad. Stops have been taken to call
attention of the Clilncho government
these outrages

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. Minister Cor-

at Pekln has forwarded the following to
Stale department :

PKNANG. Oct. 1. Day , WashlnKton-
alleged conspirators executed by ordei
empress yesterday. Kong , leading refon
adviser of the emperor , cscfiped on Brl-
vetssel. . Order and quiet prevail here. Ti
bio feared nt some Interior points not
heard from CONOK !

Miller .Nevada .Men.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 1. General i-

cus P. Miller has decided to recommem
the War department that the Nevada cav-
be Included among the troops to go
Manila , The troop has never been moun
but this will make no difference , ns
transportation of horses to Manila has p-

tlcally been abandoned by the War dep
mcnt.

( icrnitui Tron-ix Meet llclicl- .

LONDON , Oct. 1 A special dlsp :

from Cane Town says tbo Herman trc
have Indednlvely defeated the rebels
Asovaa , Eleven soldiers were killed ,

Inforccmcnts have been asked for.

CAUGHT IS LONDON

[rsi Dr , Nancy Qnilford Beats Safely in the

Law's Clutches.-

RRESTED

.

BY SCOTLAND YARD OFFICERS

inds it Irnpo'wiblo to Lose Herself in-

England's Metropolis.-

ROTESTS

.

HER INNOCENCE WHEN TAKEN

noriminating Evidence is Discovered in the

Woman's' Trunk !

CONDUCTS HERSELF IN A COOL MANNER

'eninlo Doctor Wnntrit nt IlrltlKcport ,

Conn. , In Connection with Yellow
.11111 I'oiul Trancdy Him to-

Knrtli nt I.list.-

Copj

.

right , 1W , by Press Publlidilns Co. )
LONDON , Oct. 1. ( Now York World Oa-

ilcgram
-

Special Telegram. ) Inspectoi-
'roest of Scotland Yard today arrested Mrs.-

r.

.

) . Nancy Gullford nt her lodgings , No. 25-

Inrrlngton Square. As Inrlmalcd last night
'roest has given the matter his special at-

cntlon
-

night and day during the week and
vhrn the first clues and description of Mrs-

.Gullford
.

were given him by a reporter bo
was sura the woman could not encnpo htm.

The cabman who convoyed Mrs. Oullford
rom the Midland hotel , Qullford street ,

vas apprehended by Scotland Yard detcct-
vcs

-
and from him It was learned that his

are had directed htm to No. 25 Harr'L'gton'

Square , where private apartments are let
iy Kate Vlnnlng. Inspector Freest and cx-

nspcctor
-

Allbcrlcno hurried to this address
his afternoon and discovered Mrs. Utiilford.

She protested her Innocence Just us she had
done to the reporter , but this tlmo claimed
o bo Mrs. McAllister. She was nt once

11 rested and taken to How Street pollco-
court. . Here a formal charge of man-
slaughter

¬

was placed ngatnst her mil she
vas locked up pending arraignment on Man-

lay.

-
. Her trunk and valise were taken In

charge by Inspector Freest , who Is making
careful examination of their contents.

What these are will not bo made knoun
until Monday. It la known , however , that
a complete mcdlclno chest was collected In
the trunk.

Walter Jerrold , sub-editor of the Observer ,

who traveled across the ocean with Mrs-

.Gullford
.

and who was In the same rail-
way

¬

carriage with her from Liverpool to
London , said tonlcht.-

'Wo
.

had no Idea that anything was
wrong with Mrs. Wilbur till wo heard the
reporter accost her nt Liverpool. She re-

mained
¬

much alone on the trip , but once
when a woman was taken 111 sbo suddenly
appeared with a full layout of medlclno
bottles , administered to , the woman t&uA
cured her. No one even knew her name ,

however , and while tny mother conversed
with her more than any ono else , Mrs.
Wilbur was reticent oven with her , On tho.
way to London she busied herself taking
nil sorts of letters from her val'sa' and
even linen collars and artlclra of thit kind
and cutting them to hits with sharp scis-
sors

¬

threw them out of tbo window. "
Inspector Kroest said tonight she Is nng-

of the coolest criminals lie ever mot. She
maintained claims that she was Mrs. Mc-

Allister
¬

until the last.-

imiDGEPORT.
.

. Conn. . Oct. 1. Harry
Oxley , who was arrested as a principal In
the crime which caused the death of Emma
Gill , was released on ball today.

NOT HELPINGHE OPERATORS

MHItla nt I'nnii Simply There to-

PANA

Preaerre Order and Protect
Life and l'r ipcrt > .

, III. , Oct. 1. The striking union
miners returned hero today from Tower Hill
after their exciting experiences In forcibly
turning back the Indiana negroes Imported
by the mine operators to break the coal
strike here. The miners' guns were boxed
tp and smuggled Into town In wagons filled
with hay. Largo crow da congregated on the
streets of Pann , but they were orderly.
Not a negro appeared In the city and the
quietness was only broken by the cheers
accorded the soldiers as they marched
through the streets. Last night Sheriff
Coburn requested the mllltla commander ,

Captain Craig , to go to Tower Hill nnd ar-

rest
¬

the union miners there , who hod cap-

tured
¬

the negroes and release the latter.
Craig flatly refused to do BO , eaylng ho was
only hero to protect the lives of citizens
end property. Ho was not hero for the pur-
pose

¬

of obeying the sheriff's Instructions or-

orders. . His orders were from Governor
Tanner and that there would bo no foolish-
ness

¬

In the matter. The mllltla are patron-
izing

¬

only the union butchers , bakers and
merchants.

Owing to the heavy rain , which has been
Incessant slnco the state troops wont Into
camp hero , the troops left the camp this
afternoon and are now quartered in the
Haywood opera house , where ttioy will ro-

maln
-

during their stay here.
Captain Craig has given out orders for

the closing of all saloons until further no-

tice.

¬

. Lieutenant F. C. Henry of Battery
H said today "Wo will put on a provost
guard of fifty men thla-evenlng , which will
bo continued indefinitely I will have
charge ot the guard. Wo will make a
searching Investigation as to the location ot
the state's guns which nrn said to be In
the hands of blacks , placed there by the
sheriff , nnd wo will take them In charge"

Six members of Battery B , who for some
cause failed to make the train at Galesburg
Thursday night , were arrested nnd brought
hero to camp today by a deputy sheriff.

CHARGED WITFTTRAIN ROBBING

KUIINIIN City Sn Itcliiniin Aliened to lie
Implicated In the IantI-

.ccilM Holdup.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 1. W. W. Lone , a
switchman formerly employed by the Santa
Fo railroad in tbta city , In under arrest sus-
pected

¬

of complicity In the robbery of the
Missouri Pacific southbound passenger , near
Leeds , on Friday night last. Lowe'e arrest
was the outcome of a statement made to the
pollco by the suspect's wife. Lowe had told
her , she declared , that he was a member ot-

a gang of men who dynamited the Pacific
Express company. He refused to talk
further than to say ho was only Joking
when ho made the statement attributed to-

Mm. . Lowe Is an Intimate friend of John
Kennedy , the alleged train robber, nnd was
born In the famous cracker-neck district.

Van W > clc IlcxlKn * . .Indlclnry.-
NIJW

.

YORK. Oct. 1. Augustus Van
Wyck , democratic nominee for governor ,

has resigned his seat on the supreme court
bench that he may conutltutlonally accept

i the gubernatorial nomination.


